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Local Affairs ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kay
Tuesday, a boy.

Superior Court will convene Mon- *

day week, with Judge Bis Kay, pre- rsiding.
Mr. George Crisp of Blowing Rock

is recovering from a very serious case
?of pneumonia. '3

Miss Velma Grey Rivers is off for *

a short visit to her friend Mrs. W.
Maynard Vincent, of Mebane, N. C. j

Prof. J. M Downum of the faculty
of the A. T. S. spent Sunday and
Monday with his family in Lenoir,
returning Tuesday.

s

Only eleven days until the spring a
term of Watauga Superior Court and
nnt n ni.;er.nn^ in U-.*"»» *» . «" '"*= WMilvjr .

jail. Hurrah for Watauga! 1
u

Master Homer Farthing son of Mr. t
and Mrs- T. Hill Farthing is spending v
this week with his grandfather Rev. r

Harrison Farthing on Beaver Dam. d
h

Miss Lessie Ragan of Todd was op- perated on for appendicitis at the Wa- t
tauga Hospital Wednesday. She stood z
the operation weil and is getting on

very nicely. <j
We are sorry to learn that our ^

aged friend, Mr. Calvin J. Cottrell,
is a very sick man. He has been rath- v

er feeble for some time and much
uneasiness is felt over his ilness. p

Mrs. Josephine Jenkins, daughter v]of Mr. W. R. Lovill, has been very ill c

at her home at Sutherland. Her broth- f1
ers Frank,Jr. and James visited her
last Sunday.

Attorneys John E. Brown and T J?
E. Bingham hope to be in their new l<
offices over the postoffice in time for °

court, and judging by the move the £
workmen are getting on themselves J
their hopes will be realized. <1

r
Sheriff Hayes, at the jaii now has w

the tax hooks for Boone township tl
and is very anxious that taxes be ij
paid as soon as possible. w

Mr. S. C Eggers and family of .

Beaver Dam, have moved to their L
recently purchased homo one mile
west of town (the Ilino farm pur-
chased of .Air. Greer) who has moved J
back to his farm on Brushy Fork. ^

Mrs. <». C. Brinkman left this morringfor Ashcilk-. where she goes
for the benefit of her heaith and n

will remain then' for possibly two or
three weeks. She is accompanied us ^
far as Johnson City by her husband. w

o
Mr. Joe Green, a respected citizen b

of the Laurel Fork section died at bis |j
home Saturday night. He had been in a
feeble health for some time, was ta- 1
ken desperately ill, and only lived a f
few hours. Interment Sunday. i|

W. W. Braswell, Clerk of the Court
of Avery county, and Mr. Charles wYounce, teacher at Pineola. transact- ^ed business in Boone Saturday, and aremained over Sunday in town. By R.the way both of them are former t|students of the Training School. The
Democrat was glad to see the "boys" £
aKHin. g
The Cash Grocery Store, with Mr. 1

H. H. McDougald as Proprietor will]
open its doors to the public in the
Quails Buiiding- some time next week J}He will handle a full line of fancy
and staple groceries and will operate v

a meat market in connection. Here's ^hoping for the enterprising young "

man abundant success.

The carpenters and masons put the
finishing touches on the new post officelast week, and the fixtures are J
now being put in place. We venture j,
the assertion that no town in North
Carolina the size of Boone has more «,

commodious apartments for the handlingof mail than these. The new
11

highly-finished furnishings in the big y
and well lighted room, are certainly
very attractive. <"J

Mr. Estes Hartley who sold his efarm near town last fall, has purchasedthe Elijah Holler farm on ti

Brushy f ork and will move there in
the near future. Mr. Hartley went *
to Maryland and looked over some
properties there, but decided that
Wa»a..»n J 1- -T »-
iiatonga wna gUUU CllUUgU iUr III III, J]
and came hack, in which he probably a
exhibited fine judgment. I

Miss Mary Lippe of Jonesboro was
in V>wn yesterday. She was on her
return from Hickory where she had
been with her son Ari who is in a
hospital there, as noted in another
piace in this issue. The good lady i:
is hopeful of hi^ permanent recovery, e
She will spend a few days with rel- f
atives and friends on Brushy Fork s
before returning to her Tennessee 1
home. t

s
Mrs. Ben Miller of Brookside died

at her home last Friday morning af- fD ter a lingering illness, and the re-
"

mains were laid to rest Sunday. She
leaves a husband and two small boys, f
FRIDAY CLUB ENTERTAINED

t

On Friday afternoon of last week j
Mrs. J. D. Councill entertained the %
Friday afternoon Club.

g
After a business meeting the hos- ,

tess assisted by Mrs. B. J. Councill t
served a delicious salad with sand-' y
wiches and coffee. Home made candy ,
was passed. fl

Iron constitutes 4.2 per cent of the 1
earth's crust. S

We are very sorry to learn of a
athfftr serious accident of Mr. Ed.
lart ogr, brother of Mr. \V. G. Hartojjof Boone, which occurred some
lays ago in Ashe county. Mr. Hart-
og arid his father were cutting- tim- j
>er: a large tree was felled over a I,
mall sapling. Mr. Hartzog stepped up
lose and the sapling broke one end
triking him in the face, fearfully
nutilating his face, breaking his nose, ]ind fracturing a jaw bone.

The big reservoir at the school is
io\v furnishing an abundant supply
if good pure water for that instiution.
The postmastership at Blowing

lock has been awarded to Mr. Grover i
lobbins. but he has not yet received I
lis commission. They had a three
ornered fight. Messrs Bobbins, 'Dick* .>
'rivette and Eugene Holshouser pas-|ing the civil service examination and i
til making satisfactory grades.
County Agent John B. Steele and

lv Neal Blair, kraut expert left Mon- £iay morning for a circuit of several \
owns east of the ridge, where they jnil try to contract with wholesale r
nen to handle Watauga kraut, to tlelivered to them from the factory j
leie next fall. This popular mountain ciroduct will be transported in trucks ^be containers being of different si-' y
es, ranging from a two pound car j
o a tub weighing probably one hun- ]red pounds, barrels being entirely tiscarded. Should they fail to sell to fhe dealer they could deal with the v
onsumei direct in these convenient
Young Arl Holier, son of the late *

undrew Holler of Brushy Fork, who v

.'as so seriously hurt in a dynamite
xplosion at Blowing Rock some days
go and *aken to the Hickory Hospi-iv
alrfor treatment, is still living and
opes of his recovery are entertaincl,although he was dreadfully manled.Mr. Alexander, for whom Hol?rwas working when the accident
ccurred, wired Hickory for a sureonand an ambulance, and the inuredboy was rushed through as 0

uickly as possible. An examination f
evealed thfe fact that both jaw bones a
rere broken, ona being crushed, and
he flesh of his face and r.ock badly (]
».*_*» <wv;u tu s«ty uoening 01 minor vrounds and bruises about his body, {

..ocal Railroad Man
is Badly Hurt '

On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Thoa. <1
larmon, an emphtyee of the hinviile r
liver Railway, for some time work- I
lg as brakeman or. the Pineoia train \let with- a very serious accident. *

c
Harmon was on top of a ear as

is train started off of Linvilie Gap.
restbound, attempted to step from
lie car to another to run up the %
rakes, and in some way feii down. I1
etwecn the ears. No one saw the '

ccidcnt, and the train didn't stop, a
'he unfortunate man was draped t
or a considerable distance, and luck- a!y was dropped where some men
ere cutting wood near the tracks,
lumber two passing at that point
ras stopped, llarman picked up ar.d
he train rushed him to the hospital
t b'hulis Mills without making a ^
ton. His loir W»« Ollf rvff .'Iaco
lie knee, c
Tom is well know^i in and around I

Eoone, a good fellow, and all are \rieved over his misfortune.

i NEW FIRM FOR BOONE *

S. C. F.ggers & Co. will open a feed
nd grain store next week in the buil- s

ing which has been occupied by the
vatauga Supply Co. They will aiso
arry a full assortment of grass seed
our, etc. Mr. Eggers is on the niaretthis we^k, buying stock.£

We Wonder if She Did t
It was the evening after the opera,

iiss Smith sat on the sofa convers- \

ng with Jones the author. t
"Mr. Jdnes," she asked sweetly, \

did you ever have any great mo- s
lent when you were lifted out of
ourself."
"Oh yes" he interrupted. "I had 4

ne once. In fact I still have it after t
,11 my years of writing. It obsesssme in all my waking hours."
'"How beautiful," she exclaimed.

I'm sure it must be a noble aim, a *

ruly exalted feeling. 1 should dearly
ove to hear about it." <

"Yes" he answered back, "it's a
loble aim. But it has never been relized.Perhaps. Sometime. Who know >

u»ve aiways wanied some nice lady
"How alluring/' she cooed.
'^To pull my whiskers."

.Capper's Weekly. *

A new cable way among the clouds i
s being built up Mont Blanc. Passen'erswill be transported in 90 minutes I
rom summer heat to frigid cold while (
now and ice avalanches crash harm- Jessly by, hundreds of feet beneath jhe suspended cars. Each car will
eat 30 persons.

jLEE club musical ,
On next Monday March 19 at 8 p. j

a. the Glee Club of the AppalachanTraining School will give a Mu-
ical Program at the Auditorium of
he Appalachian Training School.
This program will consist of good *

ive songs and recitations. Among the (

ongs will be several in negro dialect 1
>therwise known as old plantation ^
ongs. There will be mixed chorus-

ts,male quartettes, and songs both
>y male and female voices. Last but I
lot least will be a medley of popular J
ongs.

"

.

Come one, Come all and enjoy a .

lively evening. Adirission 15c and
15c '

THE WATA1

. McKINNEY NEWS.
Watauga Democrat:
Would you trice space for a few

Jots from the oid CorncVacker State?
Farmers are getitig behind with

their work, owing to so much rain.
Miss Ina Harman visited Mrs. Cloyd

'iarnian Saturday night.
Mr. Leath Lewis visited Mr. Olin

[larman Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Fugat? and Mrs. Nella

eweil left Saturday for Cincinati,
C)hio, where they will join their husjands,who have work at that place.

Mr. Cloyd Harraan visited Mrs.
Bell Trivett Sat. night.

Little Junior Stellard has been verysick with pneumonia, but we are
?lad to know he is improving.
Miss Georgia Harman is attending

school at Eubank.
Miss Florence Vaught visited her

grandpa Langdon Friday.
Mr. Spencer Smith has been very

ick with pneumonia.
Rev. Joseph Potter of Stonega, Va.

t former citizen of North Carol*"*;
leld a very successful revival at Mciinneyschol house, near John Iiar-jnonhs, which lasted twelve days, with
'iirht Drof«'Ssior."e and s-iv hnntiToH
brother Potter is a great power in
»ur lard, leading many souls to Christ
rhe visiting ministers were Reverend
Vaguer Reese. Rev. Geo. Dodson and
lev. Measels. Brother Flutter was caledfrom here to Waynesburg, Ky.,
o hold a revival. We are expecting*
o hear of great results from his
vork there.
The Evergreen Sunday School at

rlcKinney is progressing nicely, Bro.
Jam Marshall as superintendent.
Mrs. Mattie Ilarman has returned

o Cloyd Harman's after a two week
isit with John Harnmn's and others.
Mrs. L. H. Trivett and daughter

Virginia visited friends and relatives
tear McKinney during the revival.

"A Democrat Reader."

IN LOVING MEMORY

f Mrs. J. B. Phillips who was born
Ipril 29. 1815 and died Jan. 26, 1923
fter a short illness with pneumonia
ler husband Dr. J. B. Phillips having
lied five days before her death. She
tas converted and jined Antioch Bap
ist church at the age of 17 yea:
,nd remained a consistent member
intil her death. She was married t"
>r J. B. Phillips May 12. 1866 audi
o this union \v«»re horn eight chil
Iron, five boys and three girls: Mes-JamesR Phillips, George L. Phil- (
ips, Amos \V\ Phillips, Oscar J. Philips,John C. Phillips,, Mrs. Louisa
Ihuil, Mrs. Nora Mast, and Miss Mag
rie M. Phillips, Mrs. Nora Mast and

u...
vviv. uuiiiiiiac uaviilK |HVCOUCU RIL'II
larcnts to the better land some, years
irevious. She had great faith in God
ind it seemed that her prayers were
mswered as it was her great desire
o live and be able to wait on her
ifflicted husband who had been sick
!2 years. Each and every one iniscsher smiling face and kindly greetngs.She was a good woman, a kind
icighber and a friend tc the poor.
She leaves 29 grandchildren and 20
p-cat-grandchjldren with a host of
ithcr relatives and friends to mourr.
ler loss. Children weep not as those
vho have no hope for our loss is her
;terna! gain. Blessed are the dead
vhich die in the Lord for henceforth
hat they may rest from their labors
ind their works do follow them.

A FRIEND

Some Mistake
The telephone in a well-known sur

peon's olfice rang and the doctor aniweredit. A voice inquired "who is
his?"
The doctor readily recognized the

roiee of his seven year old son. Alhoughan exceedingly busy man he
vas always ready for a bit of fun,
;o he replied:
"The smartest man in the world."
"I beg your pardon" said the boy,

*1 have the wrong number.".Ausin(Tex) Cumberland.

Worse
"How's your wife Blinks?" asked

links.
"Her head troubles her a good deal'

:onfcssed Blinks.
"Neuralgia?" queried Jinks.
"No," answered Blinks sadly, '"she

vants a new hat.".Good Hardware.

Usually the automobile going sixymiles an hour has nothing impor;antto g"» to..Financial American.

Sweet Clover and Honey
Sweet clover seed and pure honey[comb and extracted) direct from prolucing point at lowest possible price.Quality Guaranteed. Write lor pricetndcirculars. JOHN A. SHEENAN,

I. D. No. 4. Falmouth, Ky.
FRUIT TREES

1 will be in Boone duriaz Court
with a zood lot of fine young fruit
:reea for ante. . .W. L. COFFEY
Sanda, N. C. 3t

SALESMEN WANTED to aolicit orlersfor lubricating oils, greases and
saints. Salary or commission. Address
HARVEY OIL CO. Cleveland, Ohio.

SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE AT
SO cents PER BUSHEL. SEE B. F.
HERMAN, HUDSON, N. C. 16-3t

IOB PRINTING OF THE BETTER
KIND. RIVERS PRINTING CO.
"WE ADMIT WE KNOW HOW"

JCA DEMOCRAT

WHEN
R

impoi
ing ai

which you can £
you want it.

N. L. Mast, Presidci
l>. *\r i*reene, vive-I
G. P. Hagaman, Cash
W. D. Farthing, A.
Austin E. South, Tel
Miss Pearl Hodges,
Bookkeeper

ill
Approximately $1,000,000 has beer

spe nt by the United States governmentduring the past year to develop
poisonous gases for military purposes.

NOTICE
1 will be in Boone on Monday and

Tuesday of Court with F. W. McNcu
products for sale. I would also appreciatethe settlement of accounts at
that time.
2t V. M. PRESNELL.

COMING
Dr.AW.DULA

EYE SPECIALIST
T l»«w Vpb lirtiucd bv examination by the

State Boards of Examiners of North Carolina.
South Carolina xnd Tennessee and pronounced
thoroughly competent to rumine eyes and fit

active upericDK. I have kept up-to-date by
doiafi Po»t-Graduate work, attending Itcturo
aud takintf special course* every ycax.

TO SEE BETO-? SEE DULA
Have your eye* and your children** eye?

examined by a well known and reliable authorityon eye*, cyesitfht and vision.

Sec DC at following place*:

BOONE. N. C.
Monday. Tuesday, WednesdayMarch 26th, 27,
and 28th.
SHERWOOD, N. C.

Thursday March 29th.
SHELLS MILLS, N. C.
Friday March 30th.
I AM "AT LENOIR, N. C.
EVERY SATURDAY
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Mil 2
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: TAXI SERVICE *
* *
* WE GO *
* ANYWHERE *

* ANY *
* TIME *

* *
-1

We *
* Will Take *

* You *

There and *

Bring You
* Back *|
* *l

Prices *
* Reasonable *
* *

* Phone *
* BOONE HDW. CO *j* or see *
* B9GSHBBR *
* GEO. C. GREENE *

* Boone, N. C. *

NOTICE
PIGS FOR SALE.ice or write

O. E. HAMPTON
Blowing Rock, N. C. 4t p.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of G. S. Watts deccasled. this is to notify all persons havingclaims against said estate of de*ceased to present the same for paymentwithin twelve months from the
data r.f this notice r»r it will ho
in bar of their recovery, and all per-'
sons indebted to said e:-tate will!
please make immediate settlement.

This February 22, 1923.
T. H. COFFEY, Administrator

OUR MOST
IMPORTANT WORK
/\UR BUSINESS is founded on conj
^ fidence.confidence in the qualIity of our merchandise, confidence
in our integrity, and confidence in our

| ability to serve you properly.

Quality is of the utmost importance
in the prescription room and at the
bedside. This store knows no such
phrase as "just as good*' or the
"same thing by another name" You
get just what your physician prescribes.
We look upon each prescription

as a vote of confidence in our integrity,and our files speak well of our
reputation in the community.

Tk/4 *msvc»t- fort ttta.lr -1 a>i»

Store is compounding prescriptions.
Our varied line ot fresh and pure
drugs enables those who patronize
our prescription department to get
the exact remedy needed in each particularcase.

BOONE DRUG CO.

MARCH 8, 1923

JEY
;idered in choos:readiness with
clpal v\ hen you

) have all your
assets might

mean disaster.
convertibility is
»f the features
te ourCertihposita splendid

\COUNTY
NR
[ E. . N . C .

rOR SALE.GOO!> STOCK FARM
11 aen «» miles from Elk Park, N.
C. 7 acres can be s\ orht.il with machinery,acres cleared. House need
repairing. Will exchange for goods or
wili take a good I'Viiki car ci truck
as part payment r a good pair of
Draft Horses. Th timber is worth
what i ask for the farm PRICE
$2500.00 Half cash balance r. gi rd
time. Write to U. F. PRE-SMELL, *t
VVkfil»«r V n

j, .... ..ii Ot

Insurance Fire, Lite and
Casualty

All new business and expiringpolicies promptly attendedto. Adjustments
promptly made.

GEORGE F. BLAIR
BLOWING ROCK, N. C.
(Office in Postoflfice Bldg) (

R7D. JENNINGS"
DENTIST

Officer nt Boone and New.1and
Boone.First 15 days of each month
Ncwland.Last 10 days of each month

Write or phone to Boone or
Newland for appointments

WATCH REPAIRING
Done under a positive guarantee.

Jew elry repaired, Estimates furnishedon all mail orders. Satisfactionguaranteed.
Office west of Blackburn Hotel

J. w. BRYAN, Jeweler
C. B. KEARFOOT

Architect
BRISTOL, YA.-TENN.

Registered Architect in North
Carolina Schools, Banks and

Public BuildingsI 10-12-22

$250.00 REWARD
, HI will pay two hundred and fiftydollars reward to any person or perisons for the arrest and delivery tothe sheriff of Watauga County. NorthCarolina, of Charlie Thomas who shot

ana killed my son, William GradyWilson, at or near Silvcrstone, NorthCarolina, on or about August 23rd,1922.
LEMUEL WILSON

3m-lC-p Recce. N\ C.|
EXECUTOR S NOTICE

The undersigned have qualified asExecutor of the Estate of I. W.Gross, deceased, all persons havingI claims against, said estate, arc here:by notified to present them to him
0 nor before the 20th day of January,1924, or this notice will bepleaded in bar of their recovery.All persons indebted to said estatewill please come foward and makesettlement.

This the 19th day of January,1923.I F. M. MALTBA,6t-13-p Executor.

"i


